A Cost-Utility Analysis Comparing the Sartorius versus the Rectus Femoris Flap in the Treatment of the Infected Vascular Groin Graft Wound.
The purpose of this study was to examine the sartorius and rectus femoris flaps as reasonable coverage options for the infected vascular groin graft wound. The authors' goal was to perform a cost-utility analysis of the sartorius flap versus the rectus femoris flap in the treatment of an infected vascular groin graft. Cost-utility methodology involved a literature review compiling outcomes for specific flap interventions, obtaining utility scores for complications to estimate quality-adjusted life-years, accruing costs using Diagnosis-Related Group and Current Procedural Terminology codes for each intervention, and developing a decision tree that could portray the more cost-effective strategy. The authors also performed sensitivity analysis to check the robustness of their data. Szilyagi III and Samson III and IV grades of infected groin grafts were included in the study. Twenty-six studies were used pooling 296 patients (234 sartorius flaps and 62 rectus flaps). Decision tree analysis noted that the rectus femoris flap was the more cost-effective option. It was the dominant treatment option given that it was more clinically effective by an additional 0.30 quality- adjusted life-years, with the sartorius flap option costing an additional $2241.88. The sartorius flap had a 13.68 percent major complication rate versus an 8.6 percent major complication rate for the rectus femoris flap. One-way sensitivity analysis showed that the sartorius flap became a cost-effective option if its major complication rate was less than or equal to 8.89 percent. The rectus femoris flap in the treatment of the infected vascular groin graft is a cost-effective option compared with the sartorius flap.